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ISS MARQARET ; DRAQER, senior at
Salem high school, and vice-preside- nt

Miss'Holmar

fpndge ,

Sdrority Tea
Is Lovely

Event

rrlSS RUBY DRAQER, senior at the Or
Iwlgon State College, who is leaving next
week for Corvallis. Miss Drager is affiliated
with Alpha XI Delta, national social soror-
ity, and is prominent in college activities.

MRS.JROBERT F; PATTISON, (Josephine
wedding waTari im-

pressive service in the Henry J. Millie home
at high noon Sunday, September 16. Mrs.
Pattison chose her parent's wedding anni-
versary as her marriage day. ,

Df the associated student body. Both Miss
jRuby Draper and Miss Margaret Drager are
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Rue Drager, I23S

1 North Fifth street.
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Albany and Salem
EUGENE. matron affiliated

i with Na chanter of Gamma Phi
Beta, national social sorority chap-
ter at the Unlrersity of Oregon.
and a large number of the young
er; girls who are entertaining the

"5 university this fall and. their moth-
er were' entertained at a delight.

- ful tea Friday afternoon by Mrs.
IIoBis Hnntlngton in the Hunting- -'

ton, home on North Winter street.
Assisting Mrs. Hnntlngon-l- n the

receiving lines and abont the llv- -
' Ing rooms were Mrs. Frank Spears.
r Mrs. John Carson, Mrs, Pan! Hen- -

-- drlcks and Mrs. Florence Wood-.wori- h.

The rooms were charm-
ingly decked with great baskets of
colorful aotnmn leaves and zin- -

'ttias and marigolds.
- ' Mr. T. B. Kay presided at the

tea table, which was centered with
talf lavender tapers in silver hold-er- a

and a bouquet of fall flowers
in a large silver basket Assist- -

. i ing in the serrlng were Miss Caro- -
'lyn Lambyrth, Miss Marine. Glover
and Miss Dorothy Ben.

, -
Hknna Rosa Court

Members Feted
- At Banquet
7irEMBER3 of Hanna Rosa
JLfjL Court, Order of Amaranth,
were guests at an elaborate ban.
qttet and social evening in the Mt
Hood Masonic temple in Portland
Saturday erening. when the ML- Bpbd Court. Order of the Ama- -

:. ranth, entertained in honor of the
Salem group. Corers were plaoedf

ifor more than 200 at the banqtiqtj
f with officers of the grand emrrtj
orzieers or the Portland courts,
and Mrs. Wn. Ellis, royal matron
a4d J. II. Hathaway, royal patron
ot the Salem court, seated at the
mln table.

v 'Those motoring to Portland for
tha affair were Mr. and Mrs. Wn.
P4 talis. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hath-
away, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Crary,

and Mrs. J. B. Protsman, Mrs.
Wrai Bushey. Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Biffety, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hewitt,

, Mr; and Mrs. Ira W. Follis. Mr.

f-T- . second attractlTe affa'
jCxtren for the pleasnre of lh

younger set 'was an eTent of Fr:
day. when Miss Grace EUsabetl
Holman was. hostess In the Sum
mer street home,of ber parent'
Mr, and Mr. Thomaa Holman. Thr
Urlng Tooms were prettuy decor
ated with baskets of bright au
tamfcal flowers and fern. At th
tea hour. Miss Horn an was a?
slated 4 in r the serrlng by her
mother.-- ,

Five tables of bridge were i- -
play. with Miss Katherine Goule
winning the high score honr-Th- e

second prize was won by Mis-Margar-

Bean."
Mi "Holwan's guests inHudr-1-th- e

Misses Margaret Bean. Velm-Ma- y

"Gertrude Winslow. Kttherir'
Couley, Rrelyn Ross. Julia flreeclr
Cvnthta Delano," Margaret Wagner
Ellen Hemenway, Ruth Fick
Rnthlda Hoffnell, Mareart Hel-rel- .

Maxlne Myers, PhyHls Doy
Eleanor Wright. VlrK-t- i Ho
Virginia Sisson, Bertha Babcock

--I Dorothy Moore, Margaret Enel
Catherine Corey and Louise l.

Luncheon at Legge
Home Thursday- -

Mrs.' F. A. Legge and her
daughter,. Mrs. Wallace CrlfHth
entertained with an intrrestin
one o'clock luncheon Thursday ir.

tbe Legge home on State street.
Covers were placed for Mrs.
George Moore, Mra. Kenneth Ran-
dall, Mrs. W. F. Shank. Mrs. Lloyd
Lee. Miss Florence Yaun?. Mis.--

Eleanor Moore, and the hostesses.
Mrs. Legge and Mrs. Griffith.

Mrs. Ralph Andrew Watson of
Portland will be a gueet at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. H. II. Olin- -

ger during the Oregon State Fair.

5Years Ago
Her Were;

Showriiorse Salem Woman's Club
Has Social Afternoon

Mrs. R. J. Hendricks and Miss
Mattie Beatty presided, was cen-
tered with tall golden tapers in
crystal holders, and a bowl of
golden marigolds and zinnias.

5

Event of Coming Week
f1HE Oregon State Fair horse show, that scintillating com-- X

bination of graceful horse-fles-h, smartly-gowne- d wom-enjan- d

exciting events, will be the stellar social attraction of
th0 coming week. Many ofthe socially prominent folk from
Portland, Seattle and the Willamette valley, as well as Sa-
lem's higher circles, have boxes reserved for every evening

This is Our

Fifth Anniversary

In Salem

je ana Mrs. C. M. Lester. Mr. and

the official delegate of the club
to the state federation of Wo--
men's club which met in Klam- -

ath Falls in June, but she was,un-abl- e

to give her report at the
first meeting of the club year due
to her illness at ttat time. Mrs.
Bragg, general chairman of the
American citizenship department
of the club, told of plans made bv
her department for the coming
year's work.

Tea waa serred in the dining
room of the club house by a com-
mittee Including Mrs. F. G. My
ers, chairman, Miss Elizabeth
Baker, Miss Mattie .Beatty, Miss
Margaset Cos per, Mrs. W. H. Dar-
by. Mrs. J. D. Foley, Mrs. H. S.
Gile. Mrs. F. O. Goltra. Mrs. T.
L. Huston. Mrs.; L. H. MeMahan,
Mrs. B. E. Sisson. andMra ' Ys
Seller Welder . J:The club rooms were; unusual-
ly lovely with tall art baskets of
gorgeous dahlias, gladioli, and
Michaelmas daisies from the gar-
dens of Mrs. William McGilchrist.
Ir., gearral chairman of the social
department and in charge of the
decorations. The tea table, where

Past Matrons Are
Guests Friday

Evening
TlTRS. MARY JOHNSON, Miss
ATX i'a Johnson, and Mrs.
Alice Coolidge were hostesses to
members of the Past Matrons as
socition at their first meeting of
me rail season, held Friday even-
ing in the home of Mrs. James
Godfrey on North Winter street.
Miss Gussie Niles. worthy matron
of Chad wick chapter, was a special
guest.

A 1 ia snort. Dusiness session was
held, with, members telling ance- -
dotes of their various summer
trips. Mrs. Milton Meyers spoke of
her visit in Ohio with her rela
tives. Mrs. James Godfrey told of
her trip to Yellowstone Park and
Canada, and Miss .Leila Jobnon
related some of the interesting
incidents which occurred on the
motor trip she and her mother
made to Michigan and Wisconsin.

Late in the evening, supper was
served at a table beautifully deck
ed with great baskets of autumnal
lowers.

Covers were placed for Mrs.
Milton Meyers. Mrs. James God-
frey. Mrs. Paul Hauser. Mrs.
Frank Reeves, Mrs. Emma Murphy
Brown, Mrs. Percy Cupper, Mrs.
Frank Shafer, Mrs.sSV B. Gillette.
Mra Amos VassV Mrs. Ida M. Bab-
cock, Mrs. Ida Niles, Miss Gus-si-e

Niles, Mrs. Joie LaFore, Mrs. Rose
Babcock. Mrs. W. 3. Linfoot, Miss
Minnie Moeller, Mrs. M. C. Pet-tey- s,

Mrs. Eleanor Steiner, Mrs.
Marion Derby, Mrs. Frank Minto.l
ind the hostesses, Mrs. Johnson,
Mrs. Coolidge and Miss Johnson.

Eaton's Hat Blockiiig Shop

141 S. LIBERTY

from the beginning of the horse.
show in the fair parilion Tuesday
erening to its termination next
Saturday night.

The horse shew promises to be
of more than usual interest, with
the? addition of fire flOOO stakes.
one; 500 stake and one $250
stake to the usual list of prizes.
A large number of prominent own-er- a

and riding clubs hare already
made entries, and some of the
hof-se- s to be shown are of nation-
al f reputation. More than 200
horses will ba exhibited in the
night horse show, and at least ISO
horses in the afternoon shows.
Fijie Strings Entered

.Because of the consistent win
nipgs which his horses hare made
in; shows on the Pacific coast, the
Aaron Frank string of hackneys,
junipers, and heavy Durness hors-
es! are attracting much attention.
Bikkley Needy and Stella Green.
hackneys, and Mayheart and Lock.
spring, jumpers, are four out-
standing horses from the Frank'
staples. In addition to,-- these.!
thefe will be two or three new
horses purchased recently in Call-- 1

forqia. that will be shown under!
the Frank colors.

Rpbin Hood. W. F. Turner's five
gaited saddle horse, is spoken of
by expert as one of the prettiest
f eces of horse-fles- h ever exhibited

u the coast. Mr. Turner's fine
collection of five gaited saddle
horses will incidenalty be entered
for jthe new Governor's stake, to
be given for the first time this
yea-- .

Pjrobably the best string of
roadsters ever exhibited on the
coast will be shown by John Hub.
ly of Mason City, Iowa. His road- -
sterjs have an unusually fine reo".
utation. The Bridgetord Brothers
oi joy, Illinois, will enter 16 head
or hackney ponies, consistent win
ser$ wherever shown.
Six.Horse Hitches

Quite the most popular feature
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Is Stellar

Francisco, with Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Wilson as managers; ' George
Moore, Everett, Wn.; R. W. Shep
herd, Seattle, Wn.; F. T. Hick-so- x

of Tacoma, Wn.; Harvy White
of Garfield, Wn.; C. H. Chevell of
ieattle, Wn.; G. L. A. Lauer of
3ttle, --W. R. C. McCroskey of
Garfield. Wn, and W. H. Merritt
and M. W. Merritt of Rosalia. Wn.
Oregon owners entering horses'are W. F. Turner, Aaron M.
Frank,' A, C; Ruby, L. R. Banks,
Portland-Damasc- us Creamer y
company, Mrs. C. D. Starr, Ches-
ter Murphy, Dr. and Mrs. J. II.
Held, all of Portland; D. F. Burge
of Albany, Del Harmond of Mon
moutb. Andrew Shabb of Salem.
and Mrs Stanley Muschkul of Mil.
waukie.
Manager and Judges

Jay M. Reynolds of Corvallis,
manager of the horse show has
Been at work for the past several
months, completing the program;
for the five nights of the 6h6w.
ind doing all the thousand and
one things that insure the smooth
running of the schedule. Matt
Cohen of Los Angeies will judge
-- ne Baa die and light harness en-
tries; Col. J. J. Fry of Vancouver,
B. C, will judge the hunters and
heavy harness entries; and George
fxivherr nf Ssitil. iti i .. j
the draft (earn.

Miss Walker Hostess
For Miss Cummings

Miss Frances Cummings, whose
marriage to Carl Walker will be
an event of early October, was
the guest of honor at a shower
ind bridge party with which Miss
Cleo Walker entertained Thursday
evening. . Several hours of bridrr
'ere enjoyed, following which aJapanese umbrella was presented

:o the bride-ele- ct and th frtrt.

Cummings, the honor gueet, and
Miss Macyle Hunter. Mies Mark
HMchcock. Miss Francpa Snf
Miss Lois Gorsllne, Miss Hestc
HUpott. Miss , Moneta Williams
Miss Hattie Brown. Miss Nancy
Savage, Miss Helen Savage. Miss
Audra Wlnship, Miss. Marie Cum-
mings, Mlsa Geraldine Selig. Miss
Wllette ' Jackson, Mrs. Desmond
Daue.Mra EaUU Cummings. and
Mrs. Mark McKenney.

Fayeljo Wolz Wed
To Frank S. Lutz

A surprise to the many Salem
friends of the two young people
will be the announcement by Mr.
and Mrs Carl Wols of the marri-age of their daughter. Fay"Jo
Wolx, to Frank S. Luts. son of Mr
and Mrs. F. S. Lutz. tn Lo a1
?eka September 8. The servicewas read at the "home of thebride's aunt and ' uncle. Dr. and
Mrs. H. H. Turnar of Los Angel- -

Both Mr. and Mra LuU aregraduates of Salemhigh schooland were very prominent in high
school activities. : M ra. Lata was
especially proralaont in
haying taken the part of leadinirl

l ,D ?6M.0ly D,Jr-- "White I

T nous other
i.:iuu uaa aiso attend

so. uregoa Skate Colltee. vher
he waa affiliated with Siama-Ai-
pha Epsllon," national social fr.terniiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lots will maketheir home in Los" Angeles. "

,

' Mia Lcnore Mlckel Is leaving
Sunday, fo? x Corvallis where she
will enter Oregon State College
for her first year of study. She
wIU stay at the Margaret Snell
halL'Mr. and Mrs. A. A Mickel
are 'motoring to Conrallls with

LOST

Masom&Bldg.French ShopHigh out of Time they fly.
Beauties the poests lost
Their dreams that soared too

high.

Lonely and' strange and clear,
Shakespeare's uncaptured bird
Slags the note he died to --hear.

Mrs. E. B. Gabriel, Mr. and Mrs.0;.;E. Terwilltger. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Crawford, and Mr. andMrs!., F. E. Loose.

r.Hanna Rosa Court will enter.ta,4he officers of the grand
eoart on their annual tour of pection

at the next court meeting,

. j'fit'

Mrs. Archie Holt
vEntertains Fnr

j Daughter V

fP.S. ARCHIE HOr.T- -

tained a group of the Terr
yonng set Tha-sda- y afternoon. In

' 6nor of the fifth birthday anni-rersa- ry

of her smaUdaughter. lit-
tle Miss Patricia Jane; The afternoon was spent in games art theHolt home on Oak street, and lat-
er' the little folk were 4aken to
the Spa, where the birthday cake
7M served. All of the small guests
wpre presented with clever farors
and smart novelties.

' Besides the honor guest, little
Miss Patricia Jane ,Holt. thegroup included Elizabeth and
Edith Morehouse. Dorothy Kibbe,
Marjory and Lola Wite, Anita
and Roger Wagner, Jean Wiley.
Margaret Ann Bllgh. Elizabeth
Ann Herrick. Mary Ellen Mills,
Mary Elizabeth Sisson. Patsy
Rowland. Marilyn Zeller. Louise
TJ plin. Breyman Eugene Boise
astd Bilrle Gillan.

. iMrs. Holt was assisted during
the afternoon by Miss Virginia

-- and Miss Beryl Holt.
' hi i

Officers Re-elect- ed

By Church Women
'

V ? Twenty-fir- e members of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary so-
ciety of Leslie chnreh met Wed-
nesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. John Bertelson for Xhe reg- -

- alar monthly meeting and elec-
tion of officers. ; . j--
- 'Officers who. will serve for an-
other year are Mrs. A. S. MullK
gaa president; Mrs. . A. C Bohra-sted- t,

vee-preaid-ea; Mra, Kmma
Whealdon, secretary; Mrs. B. K.
Otjen, corresponding secretary;

- Mrs.' John Bertelsoa. treasurer. ,

- New officer named are Mrs. j.
Hunter, mite hex secretary; Mrs.
E.T. Barkus,-extensio- n secretary;
and Mrs. Clyde French, mystery
box secretary. '.

V Mrs. E. A. Rhoten and lies. E.
T.i'Barkua were elected t Be del-pat- e"

to the branch meeting
1 which will be teld iii Portland
trim Qct lr !1 to H;

?Twc.itj-i- . --.t uibcs (.f the' so--.

at:t...,?, J e tellag.' A re
port on ttt J work : was
given." - '

,

1AI tie tcj. heftr Mrs. Bertelsoa
waa aswjs:t: I L." i.er mother, Mra.
Ki Moutoiitj.y.

:; .

Kensington Club
At Hauser Home

. iMrs. ICrl t Haulers was hos
t4'to RVr r rf tip Kensing

v ton 'club i'!l f.;.il. additional

N inimitable smartness of line charactcriMSv
the replicaa of Paris coats, now on display!' Cot--
rect to the; last detail. Of fine beautiful fabrics L

inbuilt with "quality. Aristocratic coatscthat
look the part. Some plain others luxurioualar':-trimme- d.

Fashioned of newest, desirable fabrics
'that presage unquestioned smartness ana 'cnic.5;

i'.sf

RS. SHEBA HARGREAVESMof' Oregon City spoke to morel
than 75 members of the Salemj
Woman's club Saturday afternoon
it the regular session
of the club group held in their
clubhouse on North Cottage street.
The famous Oregon authoress,
who has just completed another
book which is now In process of
publication, painted a picture of
the life of the Oregon pioneer wo-
man. She did not minimize the
hardships of early life in thne far
west, with all its handicaps and
tribulations, but paid a stirring
tribute to those men and women
who were able to: endure the

of the life and yet keep
their Christian faith and

courage.
In the .course of her talk. Mrs.

Hargre&jees gave a minute and de-
tailed description, of fte building
of a log cabin, of soa-y-maki- and
the other industries carried on by
tne pioneer women, wnlch are
now handled by commercial enter
prises. Mrs. Hargreaves and her
husband, motored to Salem earlier
in the day and were luncheon
quests of Mrs. A. L. Wallace.
resident of the club, and of Mrs.

David Wright. -

Preceding the' regular business
!Sion of the club, the executive

board met 'for routine business.
During the session, at which Mrs.1
Wallace presided, reports were
submitted by Mrs; John Rand and
Mrs. E. E. Bragg. Mrs. Rand was

Here, tho Keats ceased to be.
And prisoned lies In dust.
His nightingale went tree.
Call, angusbed poet, call
To these wanderers In the vast
Does a broken echo fall?,

Gretchen Warren
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Med by Dr.; Caldwell's Syrup Pep
son, it la promptly - ef fectiva oil
the taoM robust constitution anl
in the most obstinate cases. It l
mild and gentle la its action an
does not cause griping and strain
Containing neither opiates no
narcotics. It Is safe for the tlnlea
baby.' Children like It and tak
it willingly. Every drug store sells
Dr. Caldwell s Syrup Pepsin, or
this ' coupon brings a bottle for
free trial: r; :f,: A'

i

Mall to SYRUP PEPSni,'
Moaticello, IUiaois.

I Please send bottle ef Dr. CaldwnV
J BjrupPepsiatotrjr.entirerFRilE. in

Pi!Ft, 4 :

Doctor Found Women
and Children Sick !

me uuujer memoers oi meiuieraiiy snowered upon heraudience will be the large number The guest group included Ml.

More Often than Men Coats
Masotii0Bi4gFrench Shop

No"wardrobe is complete without one
of the delightfully attractive new Parisirispiri?
ifcesses we are now showing. Lovely,': newpa
terials and combinations are coupled with 7fine
needlework. Newest shades andv chic desi-are- '

combined with the distinction of good taste. .Yet
this beauty of style, this loveliness of fabric,, this
wealth of exclusive models is presented, to you in
smartest Dresses at prices of especial appeaL' ;V

ornoi o
III
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4Hats

of tlx horse hitches to be shown
each' evening. In previous years
but four or five of these big teams
of draft horses have been entered,
oui tuu year tb. y will be shown
oy seven owners A. C. Ruhy of
Portland, 'Harvy Wnrte f Gar-riei-a.

Wn.. .the Portland-Damascu- s
Creamery company,. R. C. McCroa.
key; of Garfield, Wn., W. H. and
M. W. Merritt of Rosalia. Wn.. D.r. purge of Albany.' and Andrew
Shabb of Salem. -

Mao Entries .'.
Tiat the. Oregon mate Fair

horse show is achieving nation,
widjp interest is shown in the num-
ber of out-of-sta- te entries. Horses
Willi be shown by Ralph Vogel-maj- ar

oX CaUendar. Iowa; - Bridge,
ford Brothers of Joy. IHInois;
Mlsa Marian Fesler, Miss Lucille
Fester, and Mra D. T. Fesler ofBeverly Hills. Calif.; George S.
Howell of Beverly Hills, Calif.;
Mr. j and Mrs. Harry Goelerts of
Wheatland. III., with Everett Et--
erttM manager; : John Hubly-- ofMaso'h City, Iowa; Cooper Pony
r"-- " ' iwanaaau, Illinois; D G.Weldy of Nevada, nilnols: the
Oceanside Riding elub of San

Hal Hibbard Auxiliary
miwaicner 8 rnaay

Mrs. V, K. Newcomb and Mrs.
B.. Wl falcber were hostesses to
he r4 embers of Hal Hibbard auxr

aiaryiu; S. W. V. Friday after-noo- n

t the home of Mrs. Walch- -
er. Tha rooms of the Walcher
home were attractive with early
fall flowers.

Members present were Mrs. Ar
thur Welch. Mrs. M. ' W.' Baker,
Mra.: Frank Alley Mra. Fred
Thompson: Mrs. Henry MlUer,
Mrs. J. Wi Brant, Mra. A Tyner
Woolpert. Mrs. O. J. Hul!. Mra
Joha Bertel3on and the hostesses,
Mrs. Newcomb and Mrs." Walcher.
At tha tea hour Miss Bessie New- -

French Shop Masonic Bldg.

As-- a fanily, doctor at k......
llo, Illinois,', the whole human

body, not any small part of it.
was Dr. Caldwell's practice. More
than half, his "calls" were on
women., children and babies. They
are the ones most often sick. But
their Illnesses were usually of a
minor nature colds, fevers, head-
aches, 'biliousness and all of
them required ' first a thorough
evacuation. They were constipat
ed. :

In. the coarse of Dr. Caldwell's
47 years' practice (ha was-gra- d

uated from Rush Medical College
oaca in it id), ne roc DC a good
deal of success In suet cases with
a prescription of his own con
tainlng simple, laxative herbs with
pepsin. In 1S2 he decided Co
use this formula in the manufac
ture of a modicine to be known as
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, and
in that year his prescription was
first placed on the market.

The preparation immediately
had as great a success in the drug
stores as it previously had In Dr.
Caldwell's private practice. Now,
the third generation is using it.
Mothers are giving it. to their
children who were given it by their

Every second of theworking" day someone somewhere
la going into a drug store to buy
It. Millions of bottles of Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin are being used

year. .;
It , great success is based on

merit, on repeated buying, on one
satisfied user telling another.
There are thousands, of homes in
this country that are never with-
out a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syr-- p

--Pepsin, and . we have gotten
many hundreds ' of letters from
grateful people telling us that It
helped them when everything else
tailed. - .

' ' .v' ..- - - ;

C While women, children and eld-iri- y

people are especially bene--

H v.- . :,: I;::-!- ;
TS that express the height of fashion and

the acme of good taste. Refreshing in their origi- -
'

naiity and smartness of design. An amazmgC '

variety of new Paris shapes and smart effects of
distinctive charm and instant appeaL! Inspection , .:

. ;
will reveal- - quality which is remarkable in 'view-- :

' - gaeets.Tlmrsilay afternoon In ber
home on Njti' Wniter street
Sewing rnd Were enjoyed
jdorrag the aflernoun. Refresh

" inents were rerved at the tea hour
of the; prevailing --low prices. . Every, on 'email table j centered with

dainty baskets of altera, , marl---
golda. and other fall flowers. Miss

replica of Paris Hats are now
llilknery Section. , . . ' ,

'
- Slgne i Wahlatrom ' agisted ' Mra

Hauser in the serrlng. .

5 Special giiests for lae afternoon
- were Mrs. Arthur Uonson, Mra P.

fashion- -

on display
if i ; V "

"I

',:.r '.

MzButte MonisotiM

authentic
m our

tr
j!

!
J. Meaney. Mrs. Willard Wirts and
Miss Wahlatrom. -

-

! Mrs. Peter Strrens of Quinaby
b as , returned to her home r after

- spending tha aasomer at Boawell
Springs. 1 ' itheir daughtar. . - - . .mb assisted wlOthe"ierrIng.
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